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What are we trying to achieve and why? 
 
Introduction  
It is the vision of Progress Housing Group to have a positive impact on people and 
communities by providing high quality homes, supporting independence and creating 
opportunities. 

We work with some of the most vulnerable people in our communities and are 
committed to being the ‘housing provider of choice’. In doing this, it is understood that 
our responsibility and commitment is much wider than the bricks and mortar and so 
we embed community investment activities in our core business.  As such our 
principles include: 

• Improving the living conditions of people 

• Challenging and addressing inequality and poverty 

• Encouraging customers to reach their potential 

Research indicates that those living in social rented housing are more likely to 
experience poverty, social exclusion and poor health and wellbeing compared to 
people living in other tenures.  PHG feels that it is best placed to address some of 
these issues, particularly in supporting its customers’ health and wellbeing.  This is 
due to a number of reasons.  Firstly, PHG has existing knowledge about its 
customers, and regular and effective contact mechanisms.   Secondly, there is 
already a good relationship established between the organisation and its customers, 
so there is a degree of trust in the services offered.  Finally, there is a long 
relationship between health and housing, and this continues to be the case. 

PHG aims to mobilise the expertise, support and resources within the wider 
community using an “asset based community development approach” which 
recognises the skills and knowledge that exist already within communities. 

 

This Strategy outlines our approach to supporting and improving the health and 
wellbeing of our customers and their families. 
 
Policy Statement 
With mounting pressures on the NHS, which include an ageing population and 
increasing health inequalities, there is an emphasis on a movement from treatment to 
prevention; and a focus on greater self-care.  It is seen that registered providers can 
play an important role in this approach.  They are well positioned within communities; 
and have experience in delivering housing and support services. By supporting 
customers to be healthier and happier, this can lead to more sustainable 
communities.  It will also enable customers to live independently and to seize 
opportunities presented to them. 

PHG recognises the important role it has in promoting good health and wellbeing to its 
customers and will endeavour to create initiatives and services to support this 
agenda.  This will mean not just delivering initiatives that will directly impact on health, 
but also considering how we can deliver other services and initiatives that will improve 
wellbeing which will impact positively on the social determinants of health in 
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partnership with other agencies. 

 
Aim and Objectives 
The aim of this Strategy is to increase the health and wellbeing of PHG customers. 

In order to achieve this aim, the following objectives  have been identified: 

• To understand the health and wellbeing of our customers, using inclusive and 
interactive methods that enable all customers, including those with support 
needs have the opportunity to engage with us. 

• Work with local Health and Wellbeing Partnerships and Boards to understand 
priorities and deliver projects and services that support these. 

• To support older and vulnerable customers to remain in their own homes 
through the promotion of Lifeline services, including the lifting service. 

• To understand how access to good quality housing; excellent services and a 
well maintained environment can have on our customers’ wellbeing.  

• To engage communities in projects that help to promote health and wellbeing 
that use the five ways to wellbeing. 
 

• Reduce health inequalities by supporting customers access to information and 
services related to health and wellbeing.  
 

 
 

Where are we now? 
 
Understanding our customers health and wellbeing 
Every two years, PHG undertakes a customer wide survey, called  Survey of Tenants 
and Residents (STAR), which helps us to understand our customer base more 
effectively.  From the 2012 STAR survey the following question was asked: 

“Are you or any household member's day to day activities limited because of a  

health problem which has lasted, or is expected to last, at least 12 months?” 

30.8% of general needs customers and 36.6% of sheltered housing customers 
answered “yes, a lot”; and 20.3% of general needs customers and 33.1% sheltered 
housing customers answered “yes, a little”. 

PHG’s supported living STAR survey was undertaken in 2013 and found that 21.1% 
of respondents said that day to day activities were limited “a lot” and 29.1% said that 
they were limited “a little.” 

All tenants living in our supported living accommodation are in receipt of a support 
package, as they have a learning disability/and or long term mental health condition.   

 

Research from Improving Health and Lives Learning Disabilities Observatory (part of 
Public Health England) shows that adults with learning difficulties are more likely to 
experience health inequalities.  This is due to a number of reasons, which include 
socio-economic status; access to health services; inequalities in services provision; 
and limited awareness and understanding of health related issues.  Common health 
problems of adults with learning difficulties include: respiratory diseases; obesity; 
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coronary heart disease; and mental health problems. 

From the Public Health England profiles for South Ribble, we know that the health of 
residents is varied, with those living in the most deprived neighbourhoods having 
poorer health, which are likely to be PHG customers.  Life expectancy is 8.8 years 
lower for men, and 6.8 years lower for women in the most deprived areas.  Like South 
Ribble, the health of residents in Fylde is varied.  The life expectancy is 5.2 years 
lower for men and 4.2 years lower for women in the most deprived areas of Fylde, 
compared with the least deprived. 

 
Delivering local health priorities 
Progress Housing Group is actively involved in the Healthier Lancashire Executive 
Group, and will support the Lancashire Health and Well Being Strategy to achieve 
outcomes to benefit tenants.  
 
Support  Related Services 
 
PHG Supported Living 
PHG Supported Living works with a range of social care commissioners across the 
country in over 100 local authority areas.  This enables PHG to provide housing 
tailored to meet the needs of tenants with support needs. There is a highly skilled and 
dedicated supported living  Tenant Involvement Team which provides a range of 
involvement activities that promote wellbeing, such as art based workshops and 
community food growing. 
 
The team has also developed a new involvement toolkit to work with tenants with 
support needs to explore issues around health and wellbeing.  This encompasses a 
“jenga” style game and “feel good factor box” which has helped tenants make more 
connections with their wider community and access local services. 
 
Older People 
 
PHG offers a range of accommodation and services that can be accessed by older 
people to support them to live independently. Some customer access one or more 
services together to enable them to live independently. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PHG recognises the important role that good quality accommodation can play in the 
health of older and vulnerable people, as this quote from the Housing LIN 
summarises: 
 

“Well designed housing options for older people will 
reduce the level of admissions into residential care 
for housing related reasons. It will also promote 
improved health, such as reducing falls and 

Sheltered 
Housing 

Adaptations Telecare, 
Progress 
Lifeline 
services

Extra Care 
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fractures, which in turn will lessen the demand for 
care services.” 
Housing LIN (2011) 

 
It supports number of adult health and social care outcomes as identified by the 
Housing LIN below: 
 
Outcome  Adult Social Care Outcomes Framework (ASCOF) 2013/14  
1  Enhancing the quality of life for people with care and support needs  
2  Delaying and reducing the need for care and support  
3  Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care and support  
4  Safeguarding adults whose circumstances make them vulnerable and 

protecting them from avoidable harm  
Outcome  NHS Outcomes framework 2013/14  
1  Enhancing the quality of life for people with long term conditions  
2  Helping people to recover from periods of ill health or following injury  
Outcome  Public Health Outcomes framework 2013/2016  
1  Increased healthy life expectancy  

 
PHG owns and manages 31 sheltered schemes (2312 units)  across Lancashire, 
which provide high quality accommodation to customers aged 55 years and older. 
Three of these sheltered housing schemes are designated as extra care housing, 
which provides accommodation for older customers with higher level support needs 
than those in sheltered.  Extra care housing provides more flexible and tailored 
support to customers, through the purchasing of block contracts.    Each scheme has 
a scheme manager to ensure that each customer has a support plan in place, and 
can offer additional support if the customer has been recently discharged from 
hospital or suffering from a period of ill health.  In addition, each scheme benefits from 
the services from the organisation are Sheltered Scheme Activities Co-ordinator.  The 
co-ordinator works with customers from across all schemes to arrange a variety of 
activities, trips and events to ensure the social inclusion and wellbeing of customers.  

Lifeline 

Lifeline was in established about 25 years ago and provides telecare and related 
services and enables older and vulnerable customers to remain in their own homes 
for longer.   Currently, 10,000 households across Lancashire receive this service.  In 
addition, it has recently established the lifting service as described above. 

Aids and Adaptations  

PHG also provides aids and adaptations to customers which enable them to remain 
their own homes.  These aids and adaptations can be minor, such as the addition of a 
grab rail, or they can be major, such as the installation of an accessible bathroom. 

 
Understanding the impact of our services on health and wellbeing 
PHG is committed to understanding the impact of all the services it delivers.  This is to 
ensure that we understand what changes happen because of those services and what 
that means to our customers and communities.  It also ensures we understand the 
value for money for each service. 

We deliver a number of services that have an impact on health and wellbeing, such as 
Community Involvement, Progress Futures (which support customers into 
employment, training and education), Financial Inclusion and Community Safety. 
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Whilst some of these services may not have a direct impact on health, they support 
the social determinants of health and wellbeing, so it is important to assess their 
impact.  This is something we have just started to do, by asking a series of questions 
as part of satisfaction questionnaires for Progress Futures and Financial Inclusion. 

 

Focus on wellbeing  
PHG along with a number of registered providers, is part of “sign up to wellbeing”, an 
innovative campaign that is seeking to start a wellbeing movement within the social 
housing sector.  The campaign highlights that high wellbeing can add seven and a 
half years to a person’s life. 

Individuals that live in social housing are more likely to suffer from poor health, 
illnesses and disease, and subsequently a lower life expectancy.  This is due to the 
determinants of health that they experience, such as poverty, access to a healthy diet 
and exercise, unemployment and low educational attainment.   

It has been recognised that disadvantaged groups are more likely to have a cluster of 
unhealthy behaviours, such as smoking, drug taking, poor diet, and low activity levels.  
This further exacerbates the health inequalities that exist between socioeconomic 
groups. 

“Sign up to wellbeing” recognises that whilst many Registered Providers do attempt to 
address some of the social determinants of poor health, such as employment 
programmes, there is also a need to address wellbeing.    Wellbeing affects an 
individual’s personal capacity strength, aspirations and character.  High wellbeing can 
have a positive impact on health confidence and resilience, and importantly for 
Registered Providers, the role individuals play within their communities.  

“Five ways to wellbeing” have been identified by the New Economics Foundation to 
support people improve their wellbeing through simple activities that can be 
incorporated into their day to day lives.  The five ways to wellbeing are:: 

1. Connect 

2. Keep learning 

3. Be active  

4. Take notice 

5. Give 

PHG deliver a number of activities that promote wellbeing and fall under one or more 
of the five ways to wellbeing.  The below table provides an overview of what activities 
have previously been delivered. 

Connect  Keep Learning  Be Active Take Notice  give 
Community 
events 

Training sessions 
around a number 
of topics, 
including 
neighbourhoods 
and communities 
and life skills.  

Football 
sessions 

Community 
Stars  

Tenant 
Inspection 

Tenant 
meetings 

Community 
Capacity Building 
Training 

Netball 
sessions 

Estate  Scrutiny Panel 
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Youth Forum Anger 
management  

Swimming  Working 
together 
 

Community 
Investment 
Panel 

Sheltered 
Housing 
Social 
Activities 

Educational trips Gymnastics Keep calm 
and 
mindfulness 
workshops 

Volunteering 

Community 
associations 

Progress Futures Zumba Mental health 
awareness 
training 
delivered by 
tenants 

 

Supported 
Living health 
and wellbeing 
toolkit 

Digital Futures Cycling Exploring 
health and 
wellbeing 
through the 
health and 
wellbeing 
toolkit. 

 

Links with 
third sector, 
local 
authorities 
and the wider 
community to 
promote 
access to 
services 

Health and 
Wellbeing 
workshops 

Self-defence   

 Arts based 
workshops and 
community food 
growing. 

   

 

 

PHG has recently started to deliver a project called “Be Healthy, Be Happy”, which is 
based on the five ways to wellbeing.  This project involves the following events and 
activities: 

• Falls Awareness Week 

• Sheltered Housing Conference 

• Keep Fit Week 

• Christmas Celebration Events to bring lonely and isolated people together 

• Healthy eating events 

• Keep calm and mindfulness workshops 

By badging these activities under one banner, it will mean they can be better co-
ordinated and aligned; we can better understand the objectives and outcomes for 
each activity; and we can more effectively of our wellbeing activities. 
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What we need to do to achieve our aim? 
 
Understand the health and wellbeing of our customers 
We need to better understand the health and wellbeing of our customers to  tailor our 
services and initiatives.  This means asking our customers more detailed questions 
when we survey them.  For example, in our next STAR survey to be undertaken in 
autumn 2014, we will be asking a series of dedicated questions on health and 
wellbeing. In addition to this we are constantly reviewing the questions asked about 
the services delivered and the impact they have had on people 

These types of questions allow us to better understand the current health and 
wellbeing of tenants, but then also allow us to determine how the health and wellbeing 
will change over the years, which will help us to assess the impact of our 
interventions. 

Some of the questions asked will also allow us to benchmark the health and wellbeing 
of our customers with other registered providers.  This will enable a greater 
understanding of the issues across the sector.   

We will also set up a series of focus groups as part of the Community Involvement 
structure, which will further inform our understanding our customers’ health and 
wellbeing.  It will also provide an opportunity to consult with customers on health 
related services and projects. 

 
Work with local Health and Wellbeing Partnerships and Boards to understand 
priorities and deliver projects and services that support these. 
PHG is involved in a variety of joint working initiatives to help deliver priorities in our 
areas of operation. PHG will consider what contribution we can make to achieve and 
influence these priorities.  

As highlighted above, PHG developed the lifting service for Fylde and Wyre to meet 
an identified need by the local CCG.   PHG will continue to work with such groups to 
further understand their priorities and, where appropriate develop projects and 
services that help to address these. 

We know from the health profiles that the main priorities for South Ribble area 
reducing the health inequalities that exist; improving mental health and wellbeing; and 
encouraging healthier lifestyles. The main priorities for Fylde are reducing falls; 
reduce alcohol abuse; and increase physical activity amongst adults.  Information 
from Lancashire Joint Needs Assessment highlights the promotion of good wellbeing 
as a priority, to be supported by the five ways to wellbeing. 

We are already doing some work around all these areas and so will ensure that it is 
co-ordinated with the work of other agencies to ensure the most effective impact. 

 
Support older and vulnerable customers to remain in their own homes through 
the promotion of Lifeline service, including the lifting service. 
Progress Housing Group is committed to delivering Lifeline services to support older 
and vulnerable customers. We will continue to grow the business and develop 
services in partnership with statutory and voluntary agencies to achieve these 
objectives. 
 
Our supported living accommodation will enable adults with learning difficulties and 
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mental health illnesses to live independently.   
 
Understand how our services impact on the health of our customers. 
We need to ensure we understand the impact of all services that are considered to 
influence the social determinants of health, such as employment, social interaction, 
safety and financial inclusion.  This will mean adding questions to various surveys to 
determine the additional benefits that could impact on health and wellbeing from 
services. 

The Community Involvement Team will also undertake evaluations of all health and 
wellbeing projects, and establish the social impact they have had.  This will be 
included in its annual impact assessment. 
 
Improve the wellbeing of our customers through targeted interventions related 
to the five ways of wellbeing 
PHG will ensure that the five ways to wellbeing, wherever possible, will be used to 
inform projects delivered across the Group.  These projects will include but not be 
limited to:  

 Connect 

o Promoting social activities 

o Promoting community associations 

o Offer ways to get online and use the internet 

 Learn 

o Developing community capacity building courses 

o Arrange educational visits 

 Active 

o Promote and offer a range of sporting activities and exercises. 

o Develop community gardens and promote low impact activity for older 
people. 

 Notice 

o Give customers the opportunity to recognise community champions by 
holding an annual Community Stars competition. 

o Hold a “Love my community” photography competition on social media 
channels, such as Facebook. 

 Give 

o Offer volunteering opportunities to customers, such as being a Digital 
Champion. 

We will ensure that we work collaboratively with partner agencies, such as local 
authorities, health organisations and the third sector to ensure we have a co-ordinated 
approach to improving health and wellbeing and reducing health inequalities. 
 
Reduce health inequalities by supporting customers access to information and 
services related to health and wellbeing 
As stated above, our customers will often have poorer health than the general 
population.  This inequality is partly due to access to health services; and customers’ 
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knowledge about health, which can result in unhealthy decisions and behaviours. 
 
PHG is well placed within its communities to promote health and wellbeing services 
and information through its staff, offices, community centres, website and social 
media channels.  We can promote health and wellbeing by simple methods such as 
promoting health campaigns and offering literature signposting to relevant agencies 
and organisations, and offering training and support to customers.   The Community 
Involvement Team has recently undertaken the Royal Society of Public Health Level 2 
course in Understanding Health Promotion.  This means the Team can  effectively  
communication can support health messages 
 
The location of community centres means that they can also act as places for partner 
organisations to deliver initiatives such as advise surgeries and campaigns. 
 
 

Conclusion   
It is evident that registered providers have an increasing role to play in the health and 
wellbeing of their customers.  PHG is committed to this new role, and has produced 
this strategy to support this.  Whilst there is some work that is ongoing, there is a 
need to have a more co-ordinated approach, and a greater understanding of the 
impact of the work that we do on our customers’ health and wellbeing.  
 
 

Implementation, Monitoring and Review 
This Strategy will be implemented and monitored by the Community Involvement 
Team and Independent Living Team, but it is expected that all parts of the Group will 
be influential in delivering this strategy.   This strategy will be reviewed every three 
years. 
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Action Plan 

Health and Wellbeing 
Objective Action Target Date Desired outcomes Specific Measures 

Understand the 
health and 
wellbeing of our 
customers 

Include set of questions that 
relate to health and wellbeing 
in STAR surveys. 

September 
2014 (GN 
and IL) 
 
September 
2015 (SL) 
 

Greater understanding of our 
customers’ health and wellbeing. 

Health and wellbeing statistics. 

Establish a Health and 
Wellbeing Focus Group for 
customers. 

April 2015 Greater understanding of our 
customers’ health and wellbeing 

Group established. 
 
Number of customers 
attending. 
 
Number of meetings held. 

Use Star model with sheltered 
residents to better understand 
their health and wellbeing. 

April 2015 Greater understanding of our 
customers’ health and wellbeing 

Star model reports. 

Work with local 
Health and 
Wellbeing 
Partnerships and 
Boards to 
understand  
priorities and 
deliver projects 
and services that 
support these. 

Attend relevant local health 
meetings and events. 

Ongoing Greater understanding of local health 
priorities and needs. 
 
Increased dialogue with 
commissioners. 
 
Creation of partnerships. 
 
 

Meetings attended. 

Look at expanding the Falls 
Service 

April 2016 Delivery of service across more 
areas. 

Reduced waiting times for 
customers who have fallen. 

Support older and Work together with Local Ongoing More aids and adaptations delivered. Number of aids and 
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vulnerable people 
to remain in their 
own homes 

Authorities and Social 
Services departments to gain 
extra funding for major 
adaptations for our 
customers. 

 
More older customers remaining in 
their own homes. 

adaptations delivered. 

Continue with sheltered 
scheme refurbishments to 
ensure that they provide high 
quality accommodation. 

Ongoing Improved satisfaction with sheltered 
schemes. 
 
 

Number of sheltered customers 
remaining in their homes. 

Understand how 
our services 
impact on the 
health of our 
customers 

Include questions on health 
and wellbeing on satisfaction 
surveys such as Progress 
Futures and Financial 
Inclusion. 

December 
2014 

Greater understanding of the impact 
of our services on customers’ health 
and wellbeing. 

Satisfaction reports. 

Undertake evaluations of 
Community Involvement 
projects that include an 
element on health and 
wellbeing. 

December 
2014 

Greater understanding of how 
projects impact on customers’ health 
and wellbeing. 

Evaluation documents. 

Improve the 
wellbeing of our 
customers 
through targeted 
interventions that 
relate to the five 
ways to wellbeing

Promote social activities to 
our sheltered housing 
customers. 

Ongoing Greater social inclusion for older 
people. 

Customers indicating positive 
wellbeing. 
 
Monitoring figures. 

Support and promote 
community associations. 

Ongoing Greater community cohesion and 
improved neighbourliness 

Number of community 
associations and members. 

Offer support to enable 
customers to get online. 

Ongoing Improved digital inclusion. Number of customers 
accessing training and tenant 
zones. 

Offer community capacity to 
customers. 

Ongoing Customers learning new skills and 
abilities. 

Numbers accessing training. 

Arrange educational visits for 
customers. 

Ongoing Increased in knowledge about 
relevant issues, such as Black History 
Month. 

Numbers attending trips. 
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 Give customers the 
opportunity to recognise 
community champions by 
holding an annual Community 
Stars awards. 

March 2015 Recognition of good community work. Number of nominations. 

Hold a “Love my community” 
photography competition on 
social media channels such 
as Facebook. 

May 2015 Customers recognising the good parts 
of their community. 

Numbers of entries. 

Offer volunteering 
opportunities, such as being a 
digital champion. 

Ongoing Customers having the opportunity to 
volunteers and give back to their 
communities. 

Number of volunteers. 
 
Numbers of volunteer hours. 

Promote and offer a range of 
sporting activities and 
exercise classes. 

Ongoing Increased fitness for customers. Numbers participating. 

Develop a community garden 
and promote low activity for 
older people. 

August 2015 Increased fitness for customers. Numbers participating. 

Reduce health 
inequalities by 
supporting 
customers 
access to 
information and 
services related 
to health and 
wellbeing 
 

Work with partner agencies to 
host health and wellbeing 
related advice services in 
community centres. 

March 2015 Increased knowledge and access to 
health related services for customers. 

Number of sessions delivered. 
 
Number of customers attending 
sessions. 

 Develop network of health 
champions across PHG 
communities. 

September 
2015 

Support signposting to health and 
wellbeing agencies for customer. 
 
Support healthy lifestyle choices. 
 

Number of health champions. 
 
Number of people engaging 
with health champions. 
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 Deliver health and wellbeing 
related training courses. 

Ongoing Increased knowledge related to health 
and wellbeing. 
 

Number of courses delivered. 
 
Number of people attending 
courses. 
 
Number of people making 
positive health choices 
following training. 

 Use PHG assets, website and 
social media channels to 
promote health and wellbeing 
messages and campaigns. 

Ongoing Support signposting to health and 
wellbeing agencies for customer. 
 
Support healthy lifestyle choices. 

Number of campaigns and 
messages delivered. 


